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ASUK CENTRAL BOARD July 23, 1975
The meeting was called to order by President John Kockleby at 7; 10 
p. m.
Folk Dance Club— Sue Guthrie of the Folk Dance Group requested that 
ASUI'l sponsor the All Montana Folk Dance Festival. The Folk Dance 
Croup nas asked for a grant, but cannot receive it unless they are 
a non-profit organization, anu file mcoiae tax forms every year.
Jlii MURRAY HOV^D TilMT ASUM APPROVE OF THE FESTIVAL AMD HELP SPONSOR 
THE ACTIVITIES TxiL FOLK D ALICE GROUP IS ENGAGED Id, SO THEY CAR 
RECEIVE THE MONEY FROM THE GRANT. ELLIOTT SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Montana Kainin Legal Fees— John Steffens, Kaimin business Manager, 
said that there was some confusion about where the money to pay 
legal fees would be taken from. He said the Kaimn did not budget 
their money to pay legal fees; he had thought that they would be 
using ASUM Legal Fee funds. So he was asking Central uoard for 
$2,000 to settle the legal defenses for next year. A letter was 
introduced from Mils Ribi, ASUI-i business Manager, with four options 
for getting tnis money. Steffens said that there was one more option 
to consider, anu that woulu be for ASUM to allow the Kaimin to receive 
and spend the money receive^ after June 30. 7\11 the money coming in
after June 3 0 was frozen as part of the Naimn surplus, which was 
frozen during the budgeting session as of June 30. Steffens asked 
Central board of their interpretation of what should be done with 
this money receiveu after June 30. Jim Banks asked if they had 
collecteu over $2,000 since June 30 to cover the legal fees. Steffens 
said they had collected about $3,000 anu the total would cone to about 
$6,000 by next fall. MARK PARKER MOVED TO RELEASE ALL FUNDS COLLECTED 
AFTER JUKE 30, WHICH WOULD BE $6,000. SECONDED. 0‘CRADY MOVED TO 
AMEND THE MAI 1 MOT I OH TO SAY THAT THE SURPLUS BN GIVEN TO THE rvAIMIH 
TO BE USED AT THEIR DISCRETION, BUT $2,000 WOULD BE EARMARKED FOR 
LEGAL FEES.
Eu ueauuette asked if Publications boaru controls the Kaimm buuget, 
anu suggesteu Cb give the money to Publications Board and have them 
deciue on where the money should be spent. Randy Mills, a member of 
Publications Doard, saiu he questioned the autonomy that Central 
Board gave Publications Board. VOTE OK A CEDED MOTION' MOTION 
CARRIED.
Regents vs Judge--Jim Murray, Vice President of ASUM, said he had 
several clippings from the newspaper about this case, and they were 
available for anyone who wanteu to see them. Murray receiveu a memo 
from Sid Thomas, a member of the Board of Regents, explaining HB 271 
anu trying to define the role of student government and the control 
of student activities monies. President Nockleby said that the radio 
had reported a Supreme Court uecision, so the members of Central Boaru 
went down to the Conference Room to check out the radio report. It 
turned out that the Legislatures will meet soon to discuss the consti- 
tutionality of using state monies. 0 sGrady suggested Central Board 
look into corporation and find out the rights of students, if they did.
United Way---Hark Parker reported that tne meeting at noon, July 23 
was to ask students to give ‘one hour's wages per mo nt hto thi3 
group. Parker said that ASUM could not help them, but he gave them
7 5-10073
a list of organisations annrtheir chairpeople who night be able to 
help the United May.
board of Regents-— liarray,gave a brief outline of the agenda on Monday, 
July 28; University Center labor cost increase, health Center fee, 
ana authorisation to pay legal fees of Panzer and Murphy fron the 
General Funu. rie also said the main tooic of discussion on Sunuay 
will’ be dorm requirements for freshmen. IJockleby, Hurray and O ’Grady 
plan on attending tne meeting on Monday.
Meeting aujourned at 3;00 p.m.
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ICilBERS PRbSLdT; Sanies, beauuette, Dowen, Elliott, O ’Grady, Parker, 
Steffens, Waru, iurray, J. Nockleby.
AS’SSMT; baker, Facey, llahn,- Johnson, Joruan, Iacopini, ?. Wockleby, 
Snort, Strobel, Washington, barren, Ribi.
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Jim Murray M-dt
Brian O'Grady 
Dan Short
APPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE
Greg Henderson /7
John Elliott IvcMa*
Patsy Iacopini
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
~ John Nockleby i\XC^b , 6 / OpftCtO
- Jim Murray ^
Nils Ribi 
Kevin Strobe! 
Tom Facey 
Dan Short 
Carrie Hahn 
Brian O'Grady 
Vicki Johnson
BUDGET AND FINANCE
Nils Ribi 
Mark Annas 
Mark Warren 
Doug Washington 
Ed Brunell 
Joe Bowen 
Arthur Kron
Committee to report Wednesday, April 16:
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Greg Henderson 
Kevin Strobel 
Brian O'Grady
Committee to report Wednesday, April 23:
DAY CARE COMMITTEE
Carrie Hahn 
Judy Brown 
Jim Banks 
Skip Baker 
Kathy Mahnke
